TITLE V - HSI COOPERATIVE GRANT
ACTIVITY ONE COORDINATORS

Agenda

Date: March 21, 2006
Time: 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.
Location: CSU-Stanislaus
          SSB 128

I. Review Unapproved February 28, 2006 Meeting Minutes

II. Campus Status Reports:
    Fall 2006 SI Campus Planning & Preparation
    ▪ Tentative SI Targeted Course List (please bring copies)
    ▪ SI Student Leaders Hiring Status
    ▪ SI Student Leaders Training Plans

III. Learning Aids Report (Caroline Dawson)
     Pre-Algebra, Algebra, and Intermediate Algebra
     Assessment
     Web Site Posting Coordination (with Claudia)

IV. Institutionalization Discussion
    General College Faculty Development

V. Regional Research Update
    Review Data Sheets
    Proposed End-of-Term Survey Changes

VI. 2006-07 Activity One Regional Meeting Calendar (Action Item)

VII. Other